ing and changing individual. It is not therefore surprising that the mere existence of depressive illnesses in childhood is denied by many. The majority of European child psychiatrists, followed by an increasing number of their American colleagues, recognize the existence of this clinical entity. Anthony and Scott published a detailed history of an unmistakable case of manic-depressive psychosis with four admissions in ten years, the first clinical manifestation occurring at the age of twelve and before puberty. Investigating the literature from 1884 to 1954, the same writers found three cases in late childhood which conformed to more than five out of ten diagnostic criteria. In 1921, Kraepelin, whose opinion on the matter cannot easily be disregarded, "cited a case of mania lasting six months in a five-yearold boy" and dated the onset of manicdepressive psychosis in 0.4 per cent of 900 patients before the age of ten (3) . Baruk and Gevaudan reported in 1937 two cases, aged respectively four and five, of "la psy chose periodique chez renfant" (3, 4) .
Engel was "in the unique position of being able to observe and study" during nine months "a depressive reaction which could be provoked and terminated at will" in an infant. He felt assured three years later, in 1956, that her "condition on admission was properly classified as a depression of infancy" (6) . The evidence of precise measurements and the illustration of behavioural patterns by motion pictures accompanying this monograph confirms the equally welldocumented study of 123 unselected infants for a period of twelve to eighteen months by Spitz, who "encountered a striking syndrome", identified in 1946 as "anaclitic depression", in all children "between the sixth and eighth month" s~parated from their mother "for a prac-tIcally unbroken period of three months" (.14) '.Rank~dds "a case of primal depres-SIOn m an infant" to "the definite observations of children up to three years with depressive symptoms" quoted by Jacobson (13) .
Clinical observations of Rank's patient, remark the authors of the paper, "all concurred to give us a picture of an 'atypical' (psychotic) child". By the standards of many workers in the field of child psychiatry, the diagnosis is already made and is synonymous with childhood schizophrenia of a sort.
Grief and sadness are commonly felt and expressed by children from a very early age; mourning is a natural accompaniment and stimulus to life, which must adapt to constant object losses. The psychodynamics of depression were revealed by the psychoanalytic exploration of its normal analogue, and Freud's masterful exposition in Mourning and Melancholia of the specific and common characteristics and mechanisms found in both processes, brought to psychiatrists a new understanding of the depressed patient (8) .
Abraham, who independently related depression to grief (1), devotes a section of his final contribution to "the infantile prototype of melancholic depression", and reconstructs the patient's "primal parathymia" at the age of five (2) . Ten years later, in 1934, Melanie Klein states that "the infantile depressive position", appearing in the first semester of life, "is the central position in the child's development" and underlies later mental health or illness (9) . In 1910, Sigmund Freud took part in a discussion, particularly about school children. In his comments, before suggesting a "comparison between (melancholia) and the affect of mourning", he admits that no satisfactory answer has been given to the main question put before the speakers. "We are anxious above all to know how it becomes possible for the extraordinarily powerful life instinct to be overcome: whether this can only come about with the help of a disappointed libido or whether the ego can renounce its selfpreservation for its own egoistic motives" (7) . The death instinct had not yet been postulated with its ultimate victory, "beyond the pleasure principle", over the forces of life, but it is difficult, retrospectively, not to find it implicitly stated in Freud's first public utterance on the subject of depression.
A psychoanalyst may very well be reluctant to perceive in a child the equivalent of an adult's melancholia, for he is besieged at once by all the points of theory which are unsettled and passionately disputed within the school: the organization and functions of the ego, superego and object relationships, the origins of the (Edipus complex and the complexities of instinctual development, the purpose of masochism and the validity of the death instinct (5) .
Resume
Apres de brefs commentaires sur les travaux presentee a la section de psychiatrie infantile d'un colloque consacre a l'erude des etats depressifs, l'auteur souligne l'opposition que souleve parmi de nombreux psychiatres la notion meme d'etats depressifs au cours de l'enfance, la position de Mahler etant la plus categorique ace sujet.
Les principaux travaux de l'ecole americaine sur les psychoses infantiles sont mentionnes: ceux de Kanner (1943), de Bender (1947) et de Mahler (1952) . Ces auteurs se refusent a assimiler les manifestations psychotiques de l'enfant aux troubles comparables decrits et classifies chez l'adulte: il s'agirait d'ailleurs de "syndromes" specifiques de l'enfance. On comprend les difficultes que pose la formulation d'un diagnostic structural et normatif a une periode de la vie soumise aux lois du developpement et bouleversee par de continuelles transformations.
Des cas indiscutables de psychose maniaco-depressive, rapportes par Kraepelin, Baruk et Gevaudan, Anthony et Scott et d'autres auteurs, chez des enfants ages de quatre a onze ans apportent un dementi clinique aux affirmations citees, Rank et Jacobson ont decrit des cas de depression authentique avant l'age de trois ans. Ces malades, en raison de leurs symptomes "atypiques" d'allure psychotique, auraient eu droit a un diagnostic de Vol. 11, 1966 la serie schizophrenique dans maints centres de psychiatrie infantile. Une importance particuliere est accordee aux observations et aux recherches, caracterisees par une methodologie rigoureuse, de 
